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KERALA REAL ESTATE REGUI,ATORY AU'THORITY
Trinity Centre, Opposite Chaithanya Ilye l-Iospital,

Kesavadasapuram, Thiruvananthapuram. Pin- 695 004
www.rera.kerala.sov.in Email- info rera@,kerala.gov.in

Phone: 0471 3501012

Present: PH Kurian Chairman

ORDER
In flle No. K-RERA/Tli 111912020

Dated 22,d l)ecembcr" 2022

Applicant /Promoter: M/s Powerlink Builders Pvt Ltd
G3, Aiswarya. Jau,ahar Nagar
Kowdiar PO.
Trivandrum -695 003.
Ilm ai I - s af-e@p ow erl.iu_ltb_ui I d e rs. c our

M/s Polverlink Builders Pvt l-td, applied for the registration of the pro.iect

'Powerlink Leela Madhavam' at Thirumala, Thiruvananthapuram under

section 3 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act" 2016 befbre

this Authority. The Authoritr,' granted registration to the project orr 17.06.2021

vide ref-erence number K-RERA/PRJ/I7712027, under section 5 o1'the Act.

The registration of-the project was valid up to 08.12.2022.

The promoter of the project, 'M/s Powerlink Ruilders Pvt Ltd' l'rled an

application dated 30.05.2022 belbre the Authorit.v requcsting to cancel the

project registration, stating that they are not in the position to exeoute the

project, and there is no customers for this project as on date. Hence. thc

Authority vide letter dated 1010612022 directed the promoter to submit a

detailed aft-rdavit in this regard.
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'l'lre pronroter submittecl affrdavit cum declaration dated 13.12.2022 in u,hich

the promoter declared that tl-re project 'Powerlink Leela Madhavam'

rcgistered uricler the Kerala Real Estate RegulatorJ, Authoritv was abandoned

and scrapped since 21.04.2022. In thc affidavit the,v afTirmed that one allottee

had filed application fbr allotment in the project rvith a token application

nloney zrnd he rs either ollered apartments or villas in other projects, as per

Lris choice or relirnded his application money. T'here were no further allottees

iri the pro.iect. T'hey further alllrmed that they will not advertise, market" book.

se il or olltr fbr sale or invite persons to purchase in any manner an1, plot or

villa or huilCing in the pro.ject.

1.+. On thc basis of the request and the afl-rdavit flled b1, the promoter the

Autirority decided to approve the request for de-registering the abandoned

pro.iect 'Powerlink [,eela Madhavam', which r.vas registered befbre the

A uth o rit." v id c rcf-cren ce No. K-R IIII A I PIJ.J I 17 7 I 202 1.

,5" z\ccordingl),, the r,r,ebpage of the proiect in ttre portal of the Authority'rvill be

inciicatecl rvith ABANDONED / DEI{IIGISTEI{L,D pro.f ect. The promoter is

also debarred permanently from accessing the r,vebpage of this project.

L,
sd/-

P t{ Kurian
Chairman

/ Irorwarded br,/ Order

Secretary (l'echnical and Administration
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AFFIDAVIT CUM DECLARATON OF

I l, PRADEEP P, Managing Director, Powerlink Builders Pvt Ltd., G3, Aiswarya, Jawahar Nagar,

Kowdiar.P.O, Thiruvananthapuram, promoter of the project titled Powerlink LEELA MADHAVAM

$located at Vettamukku, Thirumala PO, Thiruvananthapuram -695006, abandoned since 07.O4.2O22,

bearing development permit No. E9/BA/4341!4, Dated 23.L0.2019 issued by the Secretary,

korporation of Trivandrum, Thiruvanathapuram, do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and state
as under:

B

1. That the aforesaid project "Powerlink HILARY" located at Vettamukku,
Thiruvananthapuram -695006, registered under Kerala Real Estate Regulatory

Registration Number K-RERA/PRI/IVM117712021 dated 17-06-202L and valid till
abandoned and scrapped slnce 21-04-2022
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2. That One (1)allottees had submitted application for allotment in the project with token
application money and the single allottee is either offered apartment or Vlllas on other projects, as

per their choice or refunded their application money.

3. That there are no further allottees in the above project as on this date.

4. That the Promoter neither invites nor solicits any further application for allotment in the aforesaid

Project.

5. That the Promoter will not advertise, market, book, sell or offer for sale or invite persons to
purchase in any manner any plot or villa or building as the case may be, in the aforesaid Project.

Deponent

VERFICATION

The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothing

Material has been concealed by me therefrom.

Verification by me at Trivandrum on this 13th day of Decembe r 2022
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S. KI.JI,,IARY
THIRUVAX AI']'I HAPURAM

CORPORATION

Reg. No.61i97,TVPM
Expiry Date:1


